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SOCIAL CALENDAR
' Tuesday, November IS

' Beta Chi Mother's club, Beta Chi forerity houst oft
- SUte street, 2:30 o'clock. V

Writer's club, guest of Prof-- and Mra. Mortoa'B.
Peck, 1SS2 Court street; t o'clock.

P. L. E. F. club, Mrs. Anna Borkmaa. JI4 North
12th street; business and social meeting.

W. R. C. Past Presidents social cln, Mra. Mary
Ackerman, lti Meyers street, 2 o'clock. v

Drama elast of Mrs. Robert Gatke, with Mrs. Gatke
at her home, 11 9 Richmond street. -

-- v W. C. T. U. regular meeting: Mrs. RoyKeene .will
address meeting on subject of "Salem Schools 2:20

.'.o'clock; .business meeting, 2 :.00 o'clock. Public Invited.
Y dramatic club to meet with Mra. Mike Panek.

' 212J South Church atreet. - '
Senior symphony practice, .Prof. TL W. Hans Salts

director, T. M. C. A. 2 o'clock. ;

7 Wednesday, November 19 - -

- .
' West Central circle, covered dish luncheon,. .

home
of Mrs; .Aim Ira Hale. ' " -

Mrs. M. H. Viesko. 1343 South Liberty etreet, en-

tertain South Circle- - of Xirst Christian church. "

- : Woman's Foreign Missionary aocfety- - of Leslie
J

; Memorial ehurch. Mrs. Daisy Mclntyre, 14S South --Lih
... trty. street, 2 o'clock. . . . ; . - . -

, Past Noble Grands association,- - Mrs.:
11 North 6th sUeet; hard. time party; election of

officers. . . -- .. '.
- Mrs. John Scott hostess to Leisure Hoar club,- - at

her home 11M Court street.: - ' " '- Mrs. J. W. Beckley, hostess to Naomi drcleT First
Methodist church, home lt North 21st street. Busiaess
meeting and Thanksgiving program.--

t- - , -

Sweet Briar club with Mrs. W. F. McCall; one
o'clock luncheon.' " , .

i Thursday, November 20 7

Faculty' Women's dub. Mrs. S. B. Laughlin, 1785
'Court street, t ' -

Polk county federation of rural women's clubs,
. Balston, I. O. O. F. hall; beginning at 11 o'clock.

X Mrs. Kerby T. Arnold. hostess to Ladles the
Grand Army of the Republic. : 172 5 South 13th street.

.between hours of 2 and 4 o'clock.
Mrs. G. W. Laflar, 1120 South Liberty street. Cha-

pter G of P. E. O. Blsterbaod.; ' ;

Capita Post No. .34 of . United ;Artlsana, Potluck
. dinner 4:30 o'clock; nomination of of ficera ' -

... . . ; '
: . ' - y X X: :

-- '. .' x,;x I Friday, November 21
. . "Harvest Home" tea. Old People's home. East Cen-

ter street. 2:39 o'clock.
Woman's Alliance of Unitarian church, one o'clock

luncheon at church; address by Rev. Fred Albsn Well,
; following luncheon. ;

-- v - '

' Hal Ilibbard auxiliary, U. 8. W. V. social meeting
with Mrs. A. T. Woolpert, 1197 South High street.

Bride Elect Will
Be Complimented

- Tonig;x
Mrs. Max Flanery - and Mrs,

Vivian Lefflngwell wUl entertain
with a bridge evening tonight at
tho homo of Mrs. Flanery on
North 24th. street la compliment
to Miss Nancy Savage who will
become the bride of Cilia XVou
Eschea .November 24.-- ThU af-
fair 1s on of many which have
complimented Misa Savage with-
in the past few weeks. jI
: Guesta bidden to honor Miss
Savage are Miss Irene Larson,
Miss Veins a Bosch, Mrs. Ted
Paulas, Mrs. Floyd Vokel, Mrs.
James Toung. Mrs. Carl Fischer.
Mrs." Lara Bergsvik:,r Mra. Ken-
neth Bell. Mrs. James - MeFar-lan- d,

Mrs. Arthur Montgomery,
Miss Rita Claggett. Mis Retha
Nash, Mies Pan lino Eyerly. Miss
Hester Hillpot, Miss Bernlee
Strand, Miss Bern Ice Humphrey,
Mis Cleo Walker, Miss Willet-t- a

.Jackson7.MIss IVelna . Gilliam.
X'XX- '

; ?;

War; Mothers ; S
Postpone Meeting

Salem American War . Mothers
had planned a social meeting for
today but thia - haa been post-
poned to November ich

time there will be a special so-
cial meeting s to which all the
mothers - of ; ex-servi-ce m are
Invited. 'X- - P: X 'X-'- ":

The reason for the postpone-
ment ' Is the announcement - of
the death of Mrs. Jennie Land

one of ' tho Gold- - SUr
mothers ; who 1 went from Salem
to make the pilgrimage to
France this past summer. " Mrs.
Landegraff was to have been one
of the special guests for today.

' .. t . i--.

"

Hubbard Matron ?. --

Bridge Hostess f :
Hubbard. Mrs. L. A. - Beck-ma-n

was .hostess at a delightful
bridge party at her home Satur-
day evening.. . j-

-

6even tables of bridge were in
play with prizes awarded to Mra.
C. R. Cleaver. Misa Thelma Pip
py. Dr. C. ; J. - Ebner . and Ivan
Stewart.'.-- ; . .

: : : ,j ,
Xi XX two course . luncheon - was
followed . by music and singing.
Miss Bernlee Pippy. banjo. Miss
Beatrice Pippy-,- 5 violin, and Miss
Thelma Pippy, piano, formed - a
trio that played several pleasing
selections. The guests all joined
in singing popular songs. r ' :

The group Included Mr. and
Mrs. -- Herman Kehrll, Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Moalton, Mrs. Tresa
Pippy-- and daughters. Miss . Ber-
nlee, Miss Thelma. and Miss Be-
atrice, all of Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo F. Brown,- - Mr. and
Mrs.' Orlle Boje, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis H. Cleaver. Mr. and Mrs.
George Crimps. Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. McMannis, Mrs. Neva McKen-zl- e,

Mr and. Mrsv Elmer Stauf-fe- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Stauf-fe- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stewart,
and Dr. C. J. Ebne.
. , ..

- '4. s j - ;

Mrs. F. Deckebach . :.

Portland Hostess t

r. Ono of the most attractive af-
ternoons to be enjoyed during the
fall months by. members of the
Tuesday bridge club will be that
for which Mrs. Frank Deckebach,
Jr.. will bo hostess this afternoon
in her home in Portland.'
x, Guests In addition to tho elub
members will be Mrs. Conrad W.
Paulns. Mrs. Don Pritchett.'Mlss
Rovena Eyre, - Misa Catherine
Hartley. -- Miss Charlotte Zelber,
Mrs. . Herbert Darby and Mrs.
George Mlmnaugh, tho latter two
of Portland. . - ' ... j -

'X - " .'.. -

Naomi circle of the First Meth-
odist church will meet with" Mrs.
J. W.T Beckley at her home 149
North 21st street, Wednesday af-
ternoon? Thla will bo a regular
business meeting and a Thanks-
giving; program will be a special
feature of the afternoon. XXX':.' i

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Management of

takes great pleasure

Miss Ad

The Fall raUy of tho Evan-
gelical Womaa's Missionary ao-ele- iy.

of the Salens , district, w
held la tho Corvallls Evangelical
church an Thursday, November
J2. Tho meeting was called to
rder at 9:45 with Mrs. C C

Gardner of Dallas, presiding. A
short - devotional waa conducted
by Mrs. George tJorner of Sweet
Homo. ; Then followed a pearl
medal ; oratorical contest vnder
tho direction of Mrs. F. E. Fish-
er of "Salem Mrs. 'Vivian MU
ler Corbett of Willamette Boule-
vard church, Portland, .waa tho

-winner. -
Rev Chester P. Gates, super-

intendent of the Salem district,
then gave . aa Informal - talk On

My Trip - to'.. General :: Confer-ence.-"'

t - . 5 - ' vC-.- ; .

. A luncheon waa served, by the
ladies f tho Corvallls , society
daring X the. : noon recess"- - The
afternoon session was presided
over by Mrs. - Bonnie Smith ' of
Lewlsville. MrsJ G.' K.' Thomp-
son of Salem opened with a .de-

votional service ? la , which; she
Quoted John 3:14 and - pointed
oat all the greatest things to be
found la th!-- : well .loved . verse.
Her principle thought was "God.
the greatest lover the world has
over ; known". 1 v- - ', - X '

j An attendance contest j was
tared for this rallr and a roll

call was taken at tbia : time.
Eighty eight members responded
to this calL. Lewlsville was
awarded the ' banner for having
the largest per cent of members

" 'present. r':.- - ' '
.- - - re-

sponded
ach society president

with ' a 'scripturo Terse,
thev initial letters of which
spelled "Missionary Societies".

Mrs. W. . A. Gellatley of Cor-
vallls told of her recent trip to
South Bend, t Indiana, aa a. dele-
gate from the " Oregon societies
where she attended" tho quadren-
nial, convention : of tho . Evangeli-
cal s, Woman's Missionary :, socie-
ties. She brought a most Inspir-
ing report of missionary condi-
tions the' world over, as well as
tho - delights 'Of the convention.
- Tho .next rally will' be held In
Salens during the' - first ' week in
March; - - ;. , ,

Rev. ; Paul Pettieord, pastor of
the Corvallls Evangelical church,
led the ' singing, and delighted
his hearer with "Open the Gates
of tho Temple as a trombone

'solo. ; ; Other musical - numbers
were furnished- - by a ladles quar-
tet from Albany, - and a mixed
quartet from. Corvallls and Mon-
mouth. XX--- ; ..

: ' Bush Creek Mr. and Mrs. Vlc
tor Madsen were hosts at a din-
ner at their home Friday evening
at which covers were-- laid for Mr.
and Mfs..: Oscar Satern, Mr, and
Mrs. Henry ; Torvend, Mr, and
Mrs. Adplph'2Haugen,'; Mr. and
Mrsr Madsen, Parold Satern, Joan
Satern. Stanly Torvend. Elizabeth
Torvend" Dorothy i Haugen, r Col-
leen Madsen and Yvonne Haugen.

Tho y dramatic club-- has chos-
en the play which it will present
within the near future.' The ti-

tle is "Prof. Pepp," a three act
comedy which will be directed by
Dean R. R. Hewitt of the school
of law of Willamette' university.
The club will meet tonight at the
home of Mrs. Mike Panek and a
cast will be selected.4 .

;;:;;..; - Xj' X.JitX
" Brush College Helpers meeting

haa - been' Indefinitely postponed
becau so of conflict .with date of
meeting" of Polk- - county rural
women's club conference In Bal-st- oa

' ' '- -Thursday. -

Members of Hal Hibbard aux-
iliary of the United Spanish War
Veterans will be the zuesta of
Mrs. A-- T. Woolpert for a social
afternoon Friday. 'T

i jv T. :;X ....;?-'- ' XX XX r

i
Miss Lucille " Lange and Mrs.

F..W Lange will, spend .today in

the Elsinore Theatre
iri announcing tlat
me ivaser

- i w

Urs. Hike Panel:
' is Evening

Hostess -

A charming event of Satnrday
alght was the surprise bridge
party given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Panek la compli-
ment -- to Mrs J. E-- Blinkhorn
honoring her birthday.

Fall flowers in dainty arrange-
ment gare a pretty background
far the card tables where bridge
was In play at three tables. Win-
ning scores wereheld by J.

and Mrs. Harry Scott.
Just before the sapper hoar Mrs,
Blinkhorn was presented with
remembrances of the day. Fol-
lowing this Mrs. Panek was as-

sisted In serving by Mrs, Glen
Ifolman. '.

, .
'

.
7 Guests in compliment to Mrs.
Blinkhorn were Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Blinkhorn, Dr. and Mrs. Ver-'- .,

won Douglas, Dr. and Mrs. Estll
, Brank. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Scott. Mr. and Mrs, Glen Holman

, and, J. E. Blinkhorn. .

W; B A Plan for "

Homecoming Meet -

" The Salem unit of Woman's
Benefit associationwill celebrate
the thirty-nint- h , annual home-
coming of the organization of
the association at the Woman's

t
1 clubhouse Thursday night with a
1 homecoming" , banquet ' at 6

o'clock with Mrs. Lizabeth Wa-- -
ters as . toastmistress - 'and ' Mrs.
Norma Terwilllger, president,
presiding. Mrs. Terwilliger will
give the address of welcome and
Mrs. Julia V. Ward will respond.

Guests of honor will be Mrs.
Julia V. Ward, state field di-

rector, and Mrs. Beatrice Little,
.field department director; both
of Portland.

The birthdays of those folk
who celebrate in September, Oe--

tnhor ant Kniomher will be OD--

Every member is asked to be
present fox Ithis banquet and if
unable to Attend they are asked

. to 'send special messages.
It Is expected that there will

i'be at least 50 covers placed for
this banquet followed with" a
n,...... -- n - t
made a request that all members

:. bring - or send ' some article of
clothing or food that may be

; riven . to a needy family at
.. Thanksgiving time as a thank

offering on the part of the mem-- ;
feers of the organisation,

e -

Sigma Nu Delphian
.Group Meets"

An Interesting jneeting waa that
for which the Sigma Nu chapter
of the Delphian society met Mon-
day afternoon at the city library

, and discussed and heard papers
, on the general topic of "Helen-ixin- g

the Ancient World." Mrs.
George Rossman gave eompre- -

' last meeting and then the topics
of the day were given.

Those presenting topics were
Mrs. Ralph Cooley, Mrs. Ed Wood.
Mrs. Charles McElhlnney who
tmi) ttaoer for Mrs. Ra Hart- -
mip, Mra. E. T. Pierce. Mrs. T. O.
Brenckenridge, and Mrs. I. 1.
Melson. Mrs. .James Heltzel eon-- -
tributed Interest to the program
with a review of the recent book,
"The Immortal Marriage."
- Hostesses for this meeting were
Mrs. F. A. Erickson, Mrs. J. - E.

. - Tryon and Mrs. A. J. Buaick.

7 Miss Rose Adelman was given
m surprise party Wednesday eve
rting, at the home of her parents..
Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Adelman, on
the occasion of her birthday.

The evening was spent In play
ing games sod card'. At a late
hoor refreshments were eerved.
Prises for - 50e were won .by
Florence and Fred Ferschweller,
and consolations went to Clara

The, Invited guesta were Misses
Florence Ferschweller, Genevieve
Smith,. Monica, Crescentia ' and
Yvette Berninr. Marie Ann Schae--

'fera. . Maxlne Phillips. Dorothy
, Welsh, Clara Eder and Mary Ad
: clman; Messrs. Hugh Cutsforlh,

Albert Prantl, Fred Ferschweller,
Jster and Stanley DeJardin, Ly- -.

xaaa Eder. John. Frank, Anton
and Lawrence Adelman. and the

.honor guest. Miss Rose Adelman.
-

Wood burn - A delightful sur--
1 prUe party waa given to Mrs.3 Al

fred Ashland at her home on
Youn street Friday afternoon. A
fcjlnk. and blue color. $cheme. prey
y ailed. - Dainty refreshments were
eel-ve- d at five o'eloclr.: " - . x":

Those present were Mrs. Alien
Flabaagh. of Molalla; - Mrs. Joe
Weaver and Mrs. Ivan Emmert of
Hubbard, and Mrs. Stanley Brown.
Mrs. J. N. Haughen. Mrs. Henry

' MatnelMn. Mr Jim Vanlknr.
Mrs. . Earl Matbelson. Mrs. G us
Block. Mrs. H. Ashland. Mrs, Hans
Mathelsoa, Mrs. Nels AshUnd.
Miss Myrtle ; Ashland, Gladys
Haughen, Alice Block and L.lla
Ashland. . ;.
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" Another case at diphtheria,
that of. Miss Lillian Scott. Leslie
junior high school teacher, was
discovered Monday morning
through cultures - made at the
county health unit laboratory.
Immediately upon discovery of
tho case la tho school room. Miss
Elisabeth Freeman, county
health nurse serving that school,
started giving cultures to all
children and teacher who had
come in contact with Misa Scott.

The teaeher'a case la mild, hut
every precaution is being- - taken
to prevent aa epidemic la ; the
school. Miss Scott haa keen Is-

olated . and given the anti-toxi-n

treatment., - v-..- --; ; ";

Imxnonixatioa Begun
4 As result of appearance f the
euo in the school, a concentrated
immunization program which was
scheduled to start after Thanks-
giving may bo . atarted ' at Leslie
school-thi- s .week. This program,
worked out last week, aimed not
only to reduce number of poten-
tial diphtheria- - patients, but to
give Salem a higher rating In
the health . conservation- - contest
which ends January .1. It will be
worked out through special clin-
ic schedule In addition to.- - those
already being held In the schools
and health centers. ; " '

- At these special - clinics to be
held In the school buildings, pre-scho-oj

children as well as school
children may attend. ; It is be-
lieved It will bo much easier for
mothers to take children to the
School buildiar In the.neiehbor
hood than to . bring them ,, d'own'T
luwn 10 ids ociiia tcaicr. ,

. Dr. Douglas urges greater- - at-

tendance at the regular Saturday
morning immunlxation clinic. -

T. B, Test for
Cows One Topic

xx
Tuberculosis testing for dairy

cattle will be an additional topic
this afternoon when tho Dairy
Cooperative . association of this
county meets at 1 p. m. at the
'chamber of commerce rooms. One
of the main . subjects to be dls--

cussed will be ways of Increasing
tbe use of Grade B milk which Is
said to bo produced In' excess
quantities in this milk shed?

For some time testing of cows
has not been carried out as ' re-
quired by law in Marion, county
Veterinariana "struck" , for - more
than 25 cents a head and asked
that the county court add - more
than 19 cents per . cow ,as . they
have formerly . down to go with
the IB . cents provided by the
dairymen. Tho- - court stcod firm
against tho. proposal. ; Now the
dairymen have started a petition
asking the court to ef feet some
compromise with , tho veterinari-
ans. '

vItli cacHV

A copy of the 60-pz- e

book Tlavbr Stctttu"
The latest thing in coolo
ery. Thousands of new '

ugsestiona in the tine
art of fiavorihs food.

You have . never seen
anything quite like this
book. Nothing of the sort
has ever before been pub--,

r lished. You will fad it
an adventure into 'a hew
realm: of .bokery; which

:meL?-h- t you and those
xwho pather around your

board.' It takes the mo- -.

notony out of eookin j. It
'fchows hoW to dress up
the: "stand bys.". You

; will keep it handy in the
Ttitehen and refer-t- it
frequently. In it you will
find little tricks at your
finger tips unexpected
touches that will give-- .

new irst to old favcritfs ,
. and add rnanynewfajor-ite- s

to your kitchen rep--.

ertoire. It will lead you
into all manner of in-tr- ig

uicj seasoning paths,
the perfumed trail of

-f pices. and fra'rant es-- V

; te&cex , This" hock "has
- been three years ia prep-

aration. Iti material li1 Ti f!:id from til
cvei
f;i.

rs. rytL.r- - ia it ij
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Amicitian Club Will r ?

Meet This Afternoon ...

Ad afternoon meetinr of the
Amicitaa club will be held today
at the home of Mrs. Mike Panek.
The afternoon will be spent so
cially and tea will be served at a
late hour."". 1 - X-- -- r""

Members of the club" are Mrs.
D. B. Hill, Mrs. C. A . Downs,
Mrs M. J." Melehoir. Mrs. Knight
Pearcy,' Mrs. Ed Viesko, Mrs. H.
RV White. Mrs. V. A. Douglas,
Mrs. A. J. Wheaton. Mrs. C. W.
Emmons. Mrs. Ed. Rowland and
Mrs. Panek.

Card Evening " ;

Compliments Guests -

v Mr. and Mrs. Lars Bergsvlk en-
tertained ; Saturday . 'evening in
compliment to. their boil so guests.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Parelnis of
Portland.5: Bridge waa In "play at
three tables during - the, evening
hours, and this was followed by a
late supper. - !"

Gneats were Mr. and Mrs. Par-e-l
u Is, Mr. and Mrs. M D. Pilken-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. John Stlmpson,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parelnis,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson,
Mrs. Frank Ross.

The "Ankeny Woman's
club met at the country heme of
Mrs. William Wiederkehr. recent-
ly.' After the usual business meet-
ing a Thanksgiving program waa
presented. The entertainment
hour waa arranged by . Mrs. Sid-
ney Howard.: Refreshments' were
served at 4 o'clock by the hostess.
Those present were Mrs. L. . B.
Smith,- - Mrs. M. J. Davidson, Mrs.
R. H. Farr, Mrs. Ben Watts, Mrs.
C. F. Johnston, Mrs. George Rolle,
Jr.. Mrs. G; H. Marlatt Mrs. Sid-
ney. Howard, Mrs.' E. I. Finlay,
Mrs. - A. H. - Thompson .and tho
hostess, Mrs. William Wiederkehr.

; Members of the Alpha Chi Ome-
ga alumnae club were the guests
of Mrs. Gardner Knapp Monday
evening at her home on Chemeke-t- a

'

street. i '
? P- -
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"The greatest pleasure in life
is. that of reading while you

- . .

- a

t!.::i

Mrs. W. 'BorcJiardt, ;

Honored ; Witli Tea
Mra. Louis Radio entertained

Informally Saturday afternoon at
her home on North 20th street
with a tea.. In compliment' to the
birthday of Mrs. William Bor-cbar- dt.

- The guest t rooms . were
beauufulry arranged with gold
and ; white chrysanthemums ' and
the blase from the fireplace logs
added a last note of beauty to!
the tea boars. Mrs. Rudle was
assisted by . Mrs. Melvia Trlndle
and Mrs.? E. Goodale. -

Guests In compliment to Mrs.
Borcbardt were Mrs.Melvln Trln-
dle, Mrs. H.lBoxrud. Mrs. J. Al-

bert Sholseth, Mrs. E. Goodale,
Mfs. Richard C. Arpke, Mrs. F. O.
Barquest, Mrs. W." Rosenthal;
Mrs. P W.' Erlksen, Mrs. Clarence
M. ByTd. Mrs. John Dryland, Mrs.
Peter Preste of Albany; Mrs. N.
P. Rndie of Havre. Montana.

i ( e . ....
,. . . . ; : r , "

Past Noble Grands '

Plan for Party !;
, The Past Noble Grands associ-

ation will : meet Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of .Mrs. Ida
Hochstetler , 191 , North , 8 th
street. At the brief business meet-
ing officer for the coming- - year
will be elected. Following the
business season there has . been
planned a. hard time party.
- Assistant ' hostesses are Miss
Hatel Price, Miss Ethel Fletcher
and Mrs. Cora Van. Pelt. AIL past
noble grand are Invited.:

Miss Harriett ' Sheasgreen and
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Patterson of
Portland were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. .Weeks.- - Mr.
and Mrs. Weeks and their.guests
an attended the football game in
uorvaius Saturday afternoon.

vCtpItal Post No. $4, United Ar-
tisans, . will have a potluck din-
ner at .9:39 ,; o'clock -- Thursdaynight, A business ' meeting - la
which there will be held a nomin-
ation of officer. will follow the
ousinesa meeting. , j

w - ; Ai

i . .
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' Young, people,' as well as rrrowh-ub- sl like

as the inost proper and apprcpriate setting for, theirx
wedding which - will be solemnized In this" pera " cf '

Gothic beauty, Saturday Evering", November 22rid, at
8:00 o'clock P. II. :Reverend:S. Darlow. Johnson will
read the service. '. ;';. i

r-
,-

.
.
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'

.

The following . local merchants are presenting many
useful and beautiful giftsi x-- V - - ' '

best to select their own books during book j

: week. Here they can find a book that will
" appeal to theni--su- ch .as-- t - - x

" 4Airctorie3 ceavtalc3 cut-- "

door. books - fairy, tales - and

, i Mr. and - Mrs. Paul 'Allen - of
.Salera were week-en- d guests at

. the home of Mr. aud' Mrs; J.: If.
Boomer at Cutler City. Others
In the ivrty at the Boomer cot-
tage were Miss Vivian William-'
son, Mr. and Mrs. George Levy
and daughter, and Roy Downing,

- all of Portland. . The men of the
' party enjoyed duck hunting, and
tbe women, golfed and - played
cards.- -

- Mrs. G. W: Laflar will he hos-?t- ss

to Chapter G of the P. E. O.' ;Sisterbood at , her home 1199
Fouth Liberty street. Thursday
afternoon. A parer will be pre-.sent-ei

ly ?Trs. A. E. Robins con-- :
cernlcg the Lewis and Clark

Tbis meeting will be a
regular tuinss an! professlcn-.a- l

Keetin?. :

- . .
IVociburn, l,V,m Gladys

ghen i Loncred ly 'group
"cf frln.-t- i Thursday when they

i rt t' : cf If r r ireri.Its'. i i: rs. J. N. Haut hea. ta
KlTe ? t del-thtfa- l iiteta
aLoTit :. nefres.br:r.ts were
terTt l ? V kcitc.a lata la the
fcftfrrc; --..

l ' . .Tiumercua ."ethers
.'

J .'

- r .....,

' Tb Bride to be aaa chosen
? a Fanchon St Marco mode

and Enna Jettlck shoes fsir,
her wedding both of which
are sold exclusively " by
MILLER'S.: ; '

.IJartman Brothers are. pre--.

sen ting the happy couple
with-- a TTtlie Cold, cracrs
tlojsc-- i destjn, . 1(H Wtd-din- g

Rfnr. '; ;
'

.: ?

The tride and grooatave" (

thesen Trcfty Olson" ' ts i

-- tbe official : florist for ti e '
occasion.- - '

'. - - ' i
The CarUcl TDmg Contrary .

.tare Tt?5entel the Lrf a

. with ttr ctoice 'cf a. Toilet !

set to match her bedroom
ruife. .- - ;

The Happy Couple have
chosen as their g1ftfrcrra :

Ealem's Leading Furniture
Store, The II. L. tlff Com-
pany, ' a beantiful . Green
and .Old - Rose Bed room
Suite. . . ...

Farmers i rar5 ware Com-"ts- ay

. are rretentf;"- - .a
handsome tft cl 1847 r.c-;- rs

Silverware - with thlr.cc fratulatlons. " .

r. -s ir- - - . tLit -- t 9
I re , e wtlte C;
f i 1 Is Z" r .. I f .
t: i tiir c!.

"Vltttrt1! Todd "ounce':
9 flc'ee 'cf a" ZXi'iue.-HiJI-

as their Gift to tteltipy coujle. "

n.otcs ly Cznv


